Inequality and Republican Criminology
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In this chapter I show that the struggle for equality and checking of power
is central to republican political theory. Although a republican normative
theory of criminal justice docs not prescribe maximum equality in criminal
sentencing, it prescribes a principle of parsimony in sentencing that would
have the effect of producing morc egalitarian punishment practices than
competing models, such as just deserts. Just as with rcpublicaq normative
theory, republican explanatory theory is strongly focused 011 inequality (as
a cause of crime). Theories arc most valuable when they help us to sec a
problem differently and to sec changed and effective ways of responding
to it. Republican criminology achieves this because it replaces peSSimism
that nothing works in reducing crime with all optimistic vision. Rcpubli~
can theofY enables us to sec that: (a) the most serious crime problems in
contemporary societies arC precisely thc crime problclns we arc in the best
pOSition to reduce; and (b) the changes needed to effect these reductions
have gathered considerable momentum ill ","'estern societies such as Aus~
tralia since the mid·1970S. These changes arc not so much in criminal justice
policies as they arc in thc support for an effectiveness of social movements
with egalitarian criminal jllstice agendas. Republican criminological praxis
involves active support for social movemellts such as feminism, the environmental movement, the consumer movement, and the social movement
against drunk driving and drug·promotillg industries such as the alcohol,
tobacco) and pharmaccutical illliustries.
This chapter explains that republicans have moral commitments to
both political and economic eguality and community involvement in dis~
approvillg of criminality. The objective is to show how it follows from these
commitments that political support for certain progressive social move·
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mcnts i.'i the hest w,,)' for rcpublicans to l'c''''P0nd to the crime problem.
After .')Ctl'ill.g nlH Ihc h;l<;i~'s of;l I:cpuhlk;lll llorl1lati\'c framcwork, empirical fOl1~ldatlol1~ for thc :thcacy of this kind of rcspoll.\C an: hypothcsizcdth.at rCllltcgnltl\"c .'iIW.1l1111g PI'C\'Cllts crime ;1.11(1 th;tt .'iligtll;lliz;ltiOI1 causes

cnl11~. Ncxt we addll.'SS thc W(HTY lilat e\'l'11 if tllese cmpirical foundations
arc nght, thcy are fOllndations for a reprcssi\'c respOll.sc that is a threat'."
to freedom, It is concluded that l"cjJ1l/Jhml1 sh;ulling constitutes rreedom '
rather than thrcatens it. I show that sil:tllling of Ollr most serious'
.
has becn historically muted beG1l1Sc these types or criminality have been"
shclt~red frc~111 Sil<1I11C by COllcclltr;ll"i()[lS ()f PC)\\'lT, 'I'lll'll f slH)w how progrc:sl\!e social 1ll0\'Clllents are finally mobilizing COllllllllnity disapproval
agamst our protected cril1lill~1 specie". Ilm'ing ll1ade ~ case ror the greater
c,fficac), of COllllIHlIl it)' mohiliza tion 0\'(:1' crim ina I just icc systcm l11obiliza~ ,,'
tIOl>,~ thell rctllr~l to \\:11)' repuhlicall I)()rlll;)ti\'t' (()1l11l1it.IllCllts arguc for I
politKal support ror SOCI;lll1loVl'1l1l'I1IS SIKh as fClllinism. Finally, I advancc ';,
a m~~cl ~Jf thc .~}'J1crg!' rcpuhlkilllS ought to scck hetwccll community
mobilizatIOn agamst crnllc and state enforccmcnt.
:11 Ill)' book with Philip Pettit, Not just })CJlT/s, we began a detailed'
fleshll1g ,out of why and how our criminology is rcpublican
,
and, PCt.tlt 199?). \Vhereas this book advances a 110rIl13ti\'e theory of
nal Jl~stlce, C1:zmc) ~bt11nc nl1d Rcil11cg1'nti011 advanccs an explanatory
of CrJl~le (BraIthwaite 1989a). These thcories may be found to be wrong
Some Important rcspccts, 1\.1)' purpose here is not to defend them, but to
g~ beyond the two books to show how the repuhlican criminologist will
VICW the statc ;lnti the naturc of the struggle again!>t crimc ill a different,
\~'ay, N~tlust J)C~C1·tJ is a normati\'c ;1llal),si!> of how to design criminal jus~I~e ~olJCle~, Yet 111 a way this cmpltasi!> is misplaccd hecause the republican.
cnmlJ1ologJ."t must sec the best strategies fol' dC;1lillg wit It crimc as
'
thc.crimi.nal just icc systclll. III this chapter I seck to remedy thc preoccupation WIth criminal justicc institutions and to set forth what should be at
the center of the political agcnda of I epublican criminology,

What is RCjlubliclllzis1I1?
Republican l\ol'lll:1ti\'c COll1l11itllll'llts direct us to take both political ;\l1d
economic illcqu:1lit)' (lvlol1tesquicu1977, chClps. 3-4; Pettit 1989) and C()Ill~
munity di!>approvnl (Br~ithwaite and Pettit 1990; Pocock 1977) stTiOllsiy.
. Sunstein (1988) advances four commitments as basic to rcpublicallism:
,(1) deliberation in governance in order to shape as welt ClS balance interests
(as opposed to deal making between prepolitical interests); (2) political
equality; (3) universality, or debate to reconcile competing views, as a rcgu~
lative ideal; and (4) citiz.cnship. community participntiol1 in public life.
Consistent with these commitments, in Not Just f)cseJ·tJ Pettit and I
seck to define in a more foundatiol1al way the political objective republicans pursue. vVe de\'elop Cl cOllsequcntiClIi$t theory thnt posits the Illaximiz..1tion of dominion as the yardstick against which to measure thl' adcql1arr
of policy, \"-'hat is t!lis dominion th;lt we \\'ish to maximize?
Dominion t" a republican cOllet'plion of liberty. \,yhcreas tilt, Iiheral
conccption of frecdom is the freedom of an isolated atomistic individual,

the republican conception of liberty is the freedom of a social world. Libfreedom is objective Clnd individualistic. Negative freedom for the

means the objective fact of individuals' being left alone by others.
the republican, however, freedom is defined SOcially and rebtionally.
only enjoy republicCln frcedom-dominion-when you live in a social
that prOVides you with an illtersubjective set of assurances of lib~
You must subjectively believe that you enjoy these assurances, and so
others believe. As n ,sociClI, rclCltiollClI conception of liberty, by tkfilli~
, tion it also has a comparative dimension. To fully enjoy liberty, Y01l Illust

have equality-of-liberty prospects with other persons. If this is dillicult

to

grasp, think of dominion as a conception of freedom that, by definition,

,incorporates the notions of liberti, /gnUII, and fl'fltemitl; then you have
! the basic idea.'
This conception of dominion as a target for the criminal justice system

For the benefit of readers who are unfamiliar with Not Just Deserts I
first explain the basic ideo of that book-that the p"rsuit of dominion'is,'

has two attractive political features for progreSSive criminologists. First,

'
'
.

'tions. This is the principle of parsimony: If in doubt, do less by wa)' of

~ useful n~rlllati\'e framcwork for criminologists. Thcn r explain thc basic
loea of ~n111c) Sbt1111C t1nd RcinlcJlrtT/;Ol1- tllat reintegrative shaming is the
key to crime control.

show that it motivates a minimalism in state criminal justice interven~
'criminal justice intervclltion.
,', Second, at the same time, dominion requircs a highly il1tcrvcnti(ln~

, ist state policy to scctlre equality-of-liberty prospects. This is the relational
. clement built into the definition. When women or Aborigincs enjoy lesser
liberty prospects, antrmative action and redistributive tax and economic
policies arc comillended by the theory, So we have a theory that CClIl rc~
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economic policy.

I

tl~ and I show that it motivates a theoretically driven incrementalism

I

I

quire minimalislll in crimil1<11 justice policy alollg.'iidc interventionism

,

The principle of parsimollY docs important theoretical work.

cnminal)llsticc policy-actually a c.iecrcmclltalislll. Republicans) we
arc requ.1rcd to struggle politically alongSide the budget-cutting e«)ncmli
r~tlonal,sts for progressive reduction::; in crimill:!1 jwaicc interventions.
ngh~t_lc\'c1 of punishment is !lot determined hy the just deserts of

crs. I he '~ight.lc\'cI of punishmel1t, 'l(."Cortiing to the theory, is as lowas
can take

It

without cic<1r evidellce

CllJel

ging that (I illlc h;1S increased as a

rcsui t of Cllts to the system.

~ot J~(Jt Deserts argl,lcs that a ,COI1Seqllence of implementing this approach will be Illore c'lllllahlc ptllW:;hlllCIlI pl':1(liccs than we have seell) or
could CVer sce, by follOWing com pet i fIg pil il()s()pllics -notably just deserts.
We .argue that evcn though the policy of just deserts is based 011 equal
pUI1l~hl1lel1t .for equal wrongs and repu blicanislll is lH)t, it is republicanism
:hat III practlcc can deli\'er more egalitarian punishment practices. Because
Just des~rts tend t~ be s~,ccessfl1" y iIllposed 011 the poor and ullsllccessfuUy
on til? nC~l) a parSI1110111~U~ policy will he llJore equitable than a policy of
pUrslllllg Just deserts. lvIII11111alist policies will tcnd to be more equitable'
because of the structural thcorem that says whcre desert is greatest pun~
ishment will be least.
'
The Explanatory Jdea
The notion that shaming controls crime is all old olle. Hut so is the
secmin¥ly contradictory notiOI1 that stigmatization makes crime problems
:vorse. [he ~nly originality of Crime, Shame mid Rcil1lcgmtiol1 is in positlllg.a theoretical resolution of this cOlltradiction. Reintegrative shaming is
posited .as a shall~ing mechanism that prevcnts crimc, stigmatization as a
mechalllsm that IIlcrcascs the risks of crime by the shamcd actor. Moreover, :he partitit~ning of shaming mechanisms into two types With these
Opposite effc:ts IS advanced as a missing link in criminological theory. It,
enables us to Intcgrate previously irreconcilable thc()rics-contro!, subcultural, labeling, opportunity, and learning theories.
Rei~ltegrat.ive sha~11illg is disapproval extendcd while it relationship
rC~J~e~t IS sllst:l~ncd WIth the offcndcr. StigmatizatiOIl is disrespectful) humiliatlllg shallllllg where degrad~tion ccrcmonies arc never terminated by'
gestures of rCaCCe!ltance of the oflender. The offender is branded an evil per~ .
~on and C:1st (l.lIt 111 a permanellt, opel1-cnded way. Reintegrativc shaming, .
III contra"t, Illlght shame an evil deed, hut Ihe nnt'ndcr i,'Ii cast as a respected

rather than an evil one. Even the shaming of the deed is finite in
dUl'ati,on, terminated by ceremonies of forgiveness-apology-repentance.
A crucial preventive effect of reintegratively shaming criminals occurs
the offender recognizes the wrongdOing and shames him- or herself.
,,t1':nce, a particular type of crime will be less common in a community
that type of crime is subjected to extensive and intensive reintegrative
. shaming. Extensive stigmatization, in contrast, will have eqUivocal effects
on crimc. On the OIlC hand, it will rcduce crime through the general de~
'- 'terrent effccts of social disapproval. On the other hand, specific deterrence
will be worsc thall a failure because stigmatization wilt foster the rejection
of one)s rejectors and the formation of subcultures of resistance to the law.
A Reprcssi\'e Idea?
Seeking to bring crimc under control by community shaming seems
more benign than relying on the punitive state. Shaming is not as oppressive as imprisonment. Nevertheless) shame can be a tool of rxtraor~
dinarily powerful Oppl"cssion. The most common and profound concerns
that cOllle to mind arc not about ,r;haming crime, but about shaming forms
, 'of deviance that arc not criminal-unconventional political and religions
views or unconventional sexua1ity, for example. And the types of shaming of criminals that m·c most often raised as unconscionable arc t'xfl1llplcs
of stigmatization rather than reintegrative shaming. Reintegrative shaming) as a comlllunicative, dialogic form of shaming th~t see.ks to ,Persuadc
offcnders to disapprove of their own criminal conduct IS not eqtllvalcnt to
ridiculing wrongdoers as persons by putting them in the stocks.
Even though reintegrative shaming is more respecting of pcrsons than
stigmatization, it can be oppressive. Just because it avoids the worst repressive excesses of the punitive state and the stigmatizing cOl11mlll1i~y,
that is not to deny that reintegrative shaming is a dangerous game. VIC~
tims of violence, after all, arc often ashamed of their victimization (Stanko
1990: 55, 67). Republicans cannot support reintegrative shaming as the
dominant crime control strategy unless they have a clear tHoral position
on what should and should not be shamed. Saying that all that is being
advocated is the shaming of criminal conduct is not good enough, because
this warrants the shaming of a soldier who refuses to fight in an evil war
against Iraq. Pettit and I argue that conduct should never be criminalized
unless we can be confident that its criminalization will increase dominion
(the republican conception of liberty) in the community (Ilraithwaite and
Pettit 1990). aliI' contention is that republicans must resenT the rerroba~
tion of criminal conduct for condllct that passes this test. Republicans arc
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therefore required to actively support the reintegrativc shaming of conduct
whose criminalization ullcontro\,crsially protects dominion (such as crimi-

["'quality a1ld fupublicn1l O·il1li1l%gy

nal acts of violence). They arc also requircd to actively oppose the shaming

over medicine, also communicates satisfaction that the child is capable of
thinking for him- or herself, capable of breaking the mold set by parents
and siblings. The individuating family uses interdependency and mutual

of deviant conduct that poses no threat to dominion.

respect as resOllrces to ensure individuality; social bonds enable the. con-

RepubJicanisll1 is a consequelltialist theory that motivates a strong
concern about rights (Braithwaite and Pettit 1990). Yet rights have meaning on!!' as claims that rich individuals :lI1d corpor:ltiol1s Gill occasionally
assert 111 COllrts of hl\v unless comnllll1ity disapproval call be mobilizcd
against thosc who trample 011 the rights of olhers. Liher:1ls and republic:1lls
call agree that gay men alJd lesbian wOlllen have a right to be deviant outside the constraints of the criminal law. Yet because liberals arc squeamish
about mobilizing cOtlll11tlllit)' disappro\'al ag:tinst those who trample all
the rights of others, liberalism bcks a practical politic:'!1 program ror protecting gays from harassment by the police anti other citi7.ens. The liberal

stitution of a secure individual self that cannot be engulfed by a faSCISt or

idea of a practical political program is that gays should be able to take the
police to court when they harass them. Although the republican supports
this, it must be viewed as a rather empty gesttl re. For the I'cpuhliC::\I1) rights
to diversity acquire genuine power only when socializ.ing institutions and
community campaigns roster ill citizens a concern to be rights.rcspecting.
Liberal rights Gill be sterile Icg;1list geslUres; repuhlican rights arc active
cultural accomplishment.s. Strong gay :111<1 Icshi:lIl righls movements arc
thc medium ror securing these accomplishments.

Another way to think about Ihe d:lIlgcrs of shaming is in terms of

Scheff and Retzinger's (1991) rramework about the bipolar evils of isolation and engulfment. Engulfment, the), claim, was responsible for thc

violence of Nazi Germany. According to Scheff and Retzinger, societies
in which the group is everything (the individual is engtilred) as well as
societies of rampant individualism (the individual is isolated) risk endemic
violence. Engulrment entails individuals' giving up parts of self in order to
be accepted by others; it means fusion or individual needs with thc needs
of the group. as opposed to differentiation of individual needs from the
needs of the group.

totalitarian state.
At the level of normative theory, individuating social bonds are one
reason ror rejecting a liberal conception of freedom (th~ freedom th?t isolated individuals perrectly enjoy) in favor of a republIcan cOIl(ept~{~n of
freedom (the rrcedom citizens enjoy in a social world. where other (Itlzel1S
grant them social assurances of liberty) (Braithwaite and Pet~it 19.9 0 : :~~69). A social world where individuals are what Scheff and Ret~mget call 111
attuIlelllcnt" with other human beings is not just a happy med1l1111 between
isolation and engulfment. It is a world. of social assurances and ri~hts th~t
secure individuation. Families in such a,n attuned social world :vllI molnIize strong disapproval to protect one member from an act of v\Olenc: by
another; they will mobilize disapproval against a member who undermll~es
another member's right to be deviant in ways that do not ~hr?a~en d~ml~l
ion. What then is the crucial mechanism that guarantees IIltitvlduatlon .1t1
families? Reintegrative shaming is that mechanism. Shaming is as cssclHlal
to guarantedng rrccdom as it is to preventing crime.
.
.
The republic:111 docs not struggle politically fora world III wlllch ~hal1.1ing is used in a way that trades a reduction in freedom for a re(h~ctto~l It1

crime. Such a trade-off manifests a liberal way of thinking about cnme. [he
republican struggles for a world where shame is used ~oth to inct:ease f~ee
dam and to reduce crime. The widespread liberal beltef that a htgh crtme
rate is a price we pay for free society, that freedom. and crime arc locked
into some hydraulic relationship, is wrong. Republtcan theory opens our
eyes to this theoretical error.

A Userul or a Utopian Idea?

We all know what a family that isolates its children is like and what

The explanatory theory of Crime, Shame mlli Re;l1tc-?~·ati(}n. is not alone
in concluding that tinkering with criminal justice pohetes wtll not :nak:

one that cngulf.., its children is like. Interdependency, mutllal respect, Jove,
community arc needed to avoid isolation in r:1111ilks. But paradoxically,
interdependency and mutual respect are needed to avoid engulfment as

a great difference to the crime rate (sec, e.g., Gottfredson and Hlrsciu
1990: 272-73). Like Gottfredson and Hirschi's, my theory concludes t!,at
what families do is much more important to the causation and preVentlO~l

well. An engulfing ramil)" the members of which have traditionally gone

of crime than what police forces do. Docs this mean that the repubhcan criminologist shares with theorists of this ilk a stnlCtur~ll)' tmpotent
psychologism? Does this mean accepting the pa~riarchal fam:l)' as our .sa!vation? After all, Crime, Shame and Rel11teg1'fltlO1l hypotheSizes that It IS

into the profeSSions) might ridicule or label as a drop~out a member who
decides to be an artist. The individuating family. in cOlltrast, while COI11munic:1ting honest disappOintment and di~:1gr('el1l('nt with a choice of art
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alld
J~10rC than, men W~10 arc susceptible to being both
objects of rellltegrat,ve shaming (sec Hagan et al. 1979),
then, that we should struggle to keep women locked into
[glllar'di'JIls, h'ip f(:k within families, which they have delllClIlstrabl
'COI'lJ)lIU more effectively than l1len?
to •all three 'l",e"t,'
'
!}fOpCr .republican answer
.
., 011.'\, J WI'11 argue, IS
For rile rcp~l~)hcan, ~ he f::lI111ly is not a l11al1 '.<; Gl.'>tic, but part of a COlllllilurli,
'c,[citi;,er·,s,. 1 he, fa,mly is not and should not he immune from outside
approval resulting from the deliberative J'"'(lce«e"
""elmcIWICY:
",' " () f 3n active
~.
Th,c cOJ1c~rl1 for CqU:l!it y of P~'ospccts for dC)lllini<m th:1t rqnlblicanism
qUlre.'i me.1I1s that the n:pubhc1I1 I1lUSt struggl"
. I
. '.
"
c agalllst p;ttnarc 1}'
. I.'
) r atnarc
1989·
1} IS an ItlstltutJonal ordcr that sccW-cs syst
,'II
".emalCay
prospects 0 flt olllinion for women than for Illell -J'I
.' I
'd
'
.
- HIS patllarc 1)' must
resiste by. the republican. Furthermore, I argue later that 11atriarchy 's
cause of Crll11e.
.
I
.

Patri.a~chy slirely mcans a gcndcred pattcrning of reintegrative

mg. Bu.t It ~s hardly an cffecti Ve strategy of "csistancc for WOl11en to ;"".; .. __ :

the obilgatl~l1s they feci to disapprovc the wrongdoing of family I1lc:mclcri
as the): con.tllllle to nurture those family memhcrs in honds of love
o~e thlJ1g,l .If my a~laly~is is correct 011 what is required to seCllre '
relJ1tegratl\·e shal~ll~lg !leeded to assure WOl11en of their right to
prosp~cts .of d01111111011. ~ he ~cpl1blicall solution i.<; to .<;tl'uggic for
~f obllgatl(~n to e.l1ga~e III rCll1tcgl-ative shaming. The republican --,. .......J.
IS to change Il1en 111 tim; respect, not Women.

I:

.

. ,?n h?\\: to do this) the republican political theori.<;t is

alllvthirl~

;~ldlvlduahstlc" e"en though the objective is to change individuals

ICS: As. SUl1stelIl (1988) has argued, active citizenship community
patlonlll public life, is fundamental to republican ide;logy. The
mb 'list take sen.ousl)' socialmovcmellts of citizens, organized influlle'nF'cUe°lJocan
. movements are
.C ow,
I as vclllcles
. ' for ])rogrcssi'
,. \e cIlange. ~StiC I1 ;<;OC1:11
Cl~C y the vehIcles th;u can and do deliver the changes that will b"
crime rate Th 'r" " I
11Ilg a
..'
eels Itt e prospect of top-down solutions to the nnohl,m
offamdles
that rai.se violent bOl's because
,,
. i
. , tile)' f",1
.. t 0 ( I'Isapprovc
epl,S~( es when they first Occur. If the state mandated parent effectiveness
trallllllg, these families probably would not attend. Even if they did attend
~~d lll1dcrst~fld, they still might not confront members who perp':lnlte3
IOlence (W,I"on and HerrllStcin 1985: 386 - 87).
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OcilU Jl1oiDe1l'te1i1 t ActiJlis11I
'Dc:eo,,, cultural changes arc needed. For these, we must look to social
mClVements like feminism. To the extent the state can make a cOlltrihuit can do so b)' cutting the budgets of police and prison services
sorne\vh"tand handing these resOllrces over to feminist women's refugeI'>.
:T)," ,,vnn"'n', movement may be the most importan t socinl mO\'Clllcnt cn~
gaged in the struggle for a society mot-c free of crime, but it is !lot the
only 011e.2 Before briefly discussing some of these other sociaimovcmcnts,
I will make some general points about where OUf greatest crime prohkms
lie and why sociail1lo"el11ents arc especially well placed. to han' al\ il11pa~t
on these crimes.
In Australia, t he types of crimes that cause the greatest hilrm to persons
arc domestic violence (Hopkins and McGregor 1991; Scutt 1983), occupational health and safety a11d other corporat;c crimes of vioknce such as those
of the pharmaceutical industry (Braithwaite 1984; Braitll\vaitc and Urabo, sky 1985: 1-41), and drunk driving (Homcl1988), The property offenders
who cause the majority of criminal losses arc white-collar criminals (Braith. waite 1979; Grabosky and Sutton 1989; Wilson and Braithwaite 1978).
There is a common structural reason why these particular offense types
are Australia's greatest crime problems. All have enjoyed a historical immunity from public disapproval becallse ofcertain'stnlctltral realities of power.
The worst of Australia's white-collar criminals have been not only \1I1\IS\1ally respectablc men, but also mcn who have been hailed as great entrepreneurial herocs. Violent men have enjoyed historical immunity even from
the disapproval of the police when they engaged in acts of domestic as'sault (I-latty and Sutton 1986; Scutt 1983: chap, 9; Wearing 1990). This has
, been because of shared values between the offenders and the police about
the prerogatives of men to engage in violence in the personal kingdoms of
their homes. Since police who answer calls about domestic violence arc the
main window through which public disappro\'all11ight enter the domestic
domain, this patriarchal collusion has been effective until vcry recelltly in
preventing domestic violence from becoming a public issue.
Australian patriarchy takes the culturally specific form of a male mate.. ship culture in which gender-segregated drinking is Important (Sergeant
, 1973),' Women were not to be found in public bars in Australia until the
'970S, rub and club drinking followed by driving is something that most
Australian males have done many times, something which the), regard as
important to stlstaining patterns of mateship, and something which they
find difficult to regard as shameful. As a consequence of the strong sup-
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Clcst lo me, corporate crime ill.

. the phannacelll ical im.lustry (Braithwaite 1984), socialmo"Cllll'l1t ;ld i"islll
some big strides ill the 1980s. The Australian Consumers' Associa,
tion and the Australian Federatioll ofCol1sl1l1ler Organizations took ll111ch
more interest in the issue. A national peak council, The Consumers' Health
Forum, was established in 1985, which also gave considerable priorit)' to
malpractice in the pharmaceutical industry, These groups linked lip with
Health Action International and the International Organization of Con·
swners' Unions to deal with the transnational character of thc problems
they were confronting. Consumer Interpol began in the 19Ros to ,c;cmt out
alerts from l't'llang ill lvlalaysia about dangerolls pharmaccuticals that had
been dumped in other parts of the world so that national COI1SlItllt'(' groups
could draw attention to ti,e problem if the product was being distributed
in their own coulltry. A pal'ticularly important development ill the lQRos
, was the establishment in Adelaide of the Medical Lobby J(lJ' ApprOI'd·
. ate Marketing. This gl'OUp organized letter-writing campaigns and adversc
,
alllong doctors when pharmaceutical companies were fOlllld to be
,maKIng promotional claims about drugs that were untrue or that covered
side effects, particUlarly when it was third world consumers who were
victimized. The international reach of the sociaimovemellt against
industry malpractice indkates a strength that social move'meot activism cnjoys as an approach to transnational crime, a strength not
'shared by state law enforcement. Intriguingly, the pharmaceutical industry's counterstrategy today is to recruit the social movement against AIDS
: to resist t\mrcasonable regula.tion of the industry" in the forlorn hope that
tillS will speed the desperate search for a cure of AIDS.
The late 1970S and early 19805 saw a social movement against occupational health and safcty offenses organized by the trade tUlion movement,
Today this movemcnt has almost nUl out of steam because its vision was
limited in most states to achieving legislative reforms, When these were
achieved in the mid-1980S, the movement lost focus and direction, Even
so, in the state of Victoria over 14,000 workplace health and safety representatives have been appointed and trained by the trade union movement,
giving an ongOing, if rather quiescent, grass-roots basis for a cOlltinuing
movement (Carson ot al. 1990),
The environmelltal movement has cultivated a strong surge in community support since the mid-197os (McA1lister 1991). In terms of organi7..1tion, resources, and ideological coherence, it is certainly the most politically impressive social movement in Australia. It has, however) been less
focused on violations of environmental laws by busines,c; than cllvironmentalmovcl1lellts in other COllntries. Instead, it has been more concerned
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United Stateo, though considerably less so than in Norway (Berger et al.
1990: 461).
In spite of some spirited opposition from the pub and club industry in
New South Waks (Homcl1988: 117), which suffered from reduced alcohol salc..c;, nervous politicians held firm with the reforms, In the end, the
alcohol industry was in a scnse co~opted by the movemcnt against drunk
driving via the introductiol1 and aggressive marketing for the fir.<;t time
in Australia of I()w~:llc{)hol heel'S. The marketing c'lIl1p:ligns for the l1ew
products werc notahle for their rererence to the risks of d\'unk dd\'ing, as
in Toohey's tthreathe easy" advcrtising campaign f{)I' low~akollOl heer.

BCYOl1d Stntist O'i1l1i110/0gy
All of the social movements I have described became strong only from the
mid-1970S onward. What an irony this js for criminology when the mid1970S was preciocly the historical moment for the disillusionment of the
((nothing works" era to set in. In the late 1970S, criminologists dcserted
utilitarianism in droves to join the Ujust deserts" movement that ultimately
became a "get tOllgh" movement (S. Cohen 1985; Cullen and Gilbert 1982).
Perhaps nothing docs work partkularly well if our vision is limited to statist responses to the crime problem:' Republican criminology opens our
eyes to the limited relevance of statist criminology-the sort the state gives
mane}, to-to practical ongoing stnlgg1es to reduce the crime rate.
If I am right, it is the most severe crime problems Australians confront
that social movements have been making the greatest progress against over
the past fifteen years. I do not suggest that the progress has been decisive
or overwhelming: patriarchy is not about to breathe its last gasp; the environment continues to collapse; even if some pharmaceutical companies
have adopted a markedly more reoponsible attitude toda)" moot corporate
cowboys do not yet seem overwhelmed by remorse; drunk driving is not
a problem of the past.
If some progres.;; is being made in the places that count /ll()st~ statist
criminology io tied to statist statistical methodologies that leave it blind
to such changes. The methodologieS of statist criminology churn out data
that ate artifacts of the very patterns of power at the heart of my :1rgument,
Crimes of domestic violence were not cotmted very seriously by patriarchal police forces before the social movement against domestic violence,
which gained momcntmn in the mid-197os. Similarly, victim surveys conducted by the Australian government provided a doubtful baoeline because

BRAITI-IWAITE

interviews wcre conducted in the households where domestic violence occurrcd, pre~umably jl~ mallY Cases within sight or .'muml of the persons
who cOl11mll~ed til: vIolent acts. Jn fact, statist methodologies show that
t~le ~roblem IS getting worse because the soci<llmovclllcl1t ;1gainst domestiC vIOlence has made policc more sensitive to domestic violence and has
provided support to women who wish to lodge complaints ::lg::linst violent
sp(1t1ses (I Iopkins ::llld lv1cGregor l~nll).
This i~ also true of white-colbr crime alld of crime generally; when a
form of cn l11e becomes more shameful, tile COl1lll1l111ity discovcrs more illstan~cs ~)f that form of crime. So if hank rohbery is si1:111lcfllI alld insider
~radll1g IS !lot, the COllllllunity will have the impression that hallk robbery
IS the more COlllmon and more sniolls of these two prohlems. This when
we kllow the f:let of thc Ill:ltlcr 10 he Ihal "the hesl wa)' to roh a h:lllk is to
OWI1 it."
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Taki Il~ stat: .~tal~ist ics (~11 wllitc-c()llar nill1c seriously is a si 1l1ilarly foolIsh en~crpl·IS:. Crllll111ologlsts such as Ilir,<;dli and C;<>ttfrl'dsol1 (19 8 7) have
done Just thiS and reached startling concJu'<;iol1s, ,<;uch as that white-collar
criminals in the United States are disproportionately black! Statist crimi-,
nology is ::In edifice built on methodological foundations that rcnder it
incapable of knowing the things most worth knowing about crime,S
.
One response to directing shame against specific forms of crime is that
this is a utopian enterprise, because shaming is not an eficctive mechanism
of social control in modern, urbanized, heterogeneous societies. Elsewhere
I have argucd that there is no unidirectional historical trend either toward
or away from the effectiveness or shame-based social control (Br:lithwaite '

199 1a ). Like Elias (1982) and Goffman (1956), I contend that there arc
~ome features of inte~·(!epeJ1dcllcy in modern urban societies that actually.
.
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Increasc Ollr vulnerabIlity to shamc, and others that reducc it .
It is more important to address the specific forms of crimc that arc the
l~clls of my ::lrguTllent here, I have already said that criminological research
gives us no way of knowing whether there is more or less domestic violence today than in the past. vVhat we can say with some confidence howevcr, is that domestic violence has become more shameful in the nine~eenth
and twentieth centuries. The follOWing descriptiol1 of the shall1e1essness
of male violence in fiftecnth-century Engltllld could !lot be regarded as all
::lccuratc descriptioll of the situation in th:lt country today.
\':'ifc-bcating wa" a r~«~gni7.ed right of Tllall :lnd was practiced without shame by
hIgh as \\'d~ as Ic~\\'. SlJllIl.arly, the daughter who refused to marry the geltticman of
h~r parents chOICe \\'a .. lIahle to he locked lip, heatl'fl, and nung :lhollt the room
wlthol1t any shock hdl1g inflicted upon public opinion. (Trevelyan It)R5: 19 6)
,

IlI<qltnlity mId Relit/Mien" Crimi",,!ogy
This fact is not only recorded in the history books, but in the courts
as well. Even nfter World War II, there is evidence of English lower courts
finding domestic <lsstlult to be legitimate as a punishment for a wife who
had disobeyed her husband (Stratmann 1982.: 121), and indecd it was a

matter of right rather than shame in English law until 1891. that a I~us
band could beat his wife. At least in public forums, thc beatlllg of wIves
and daughters tod;1y surely docs invoke more shame. Publi~ outc;y would
surely ensue if a ducking stool for the disciplining of naggll1g Wt\'CS wcre

installed in any English town today.

lvtorc gCllertlliy, the American evidence shows that cOI1Cl~rn :ll~otlt
wllite-c()llar crilllC alld nlistrtlst of business has itlCrCaSec.t sl111stalltl:'!lly Slllce

the l11itl-197os (sec the studies cited hy Cullen et al. 19R7: 13). When Edwin
Sutllnl:1nd (19R~) wrote in 1949 that white-collar crime nOllrhdll-d hec~l1s.e
of a lack of organized cOlllmunity resentment agail1s~ respectahle CTII~l1nals, he may Imve been right. But contemporary American :lnd A\1~tr.ahan
dattl) as well :lS dat:'! from many other countries, suggests that thIS IS no

longer true (Grabosky et al. 1987).
Community attitudes toward white-collar crime today should be .a
worry for the republican, but not for lack of shame; rather ~llY concern. IS
that attitudes call be so stigmatiC and punitive, In a study of eigilt countnes

(the United States, the United Kingdom, Finland, Sweden, Norway, Denmark, the Netherlands, and Kuwait), Scott and AI:rhakeb (1977) fOlmd
that in every country the recommended sentence for the manufacture and
sale of potentially harmful pharmaceuticals was more severe thtln for auto

theft, larceny (fclony), burglary, aggravated assault, and robbery. When
this study was replicated some years later in Australia, respondents were
even more punitive on this item ("The offender is an executive of a d~lg
company who allows his company to manufacture an~ s~ll.a drl1~ knowmg

that it mal' produce harmful side effects for most !I1dlvlduals ), recom-

mending an average of nine years' imprisonment for the off~l1sc (Br?ad-

hurst and lndemaur 1982). Some respondents in an Austrahan Institute
of Criminology survey even recommended capital punishment for serious

environmental and industrial safety offenses (Grabosky et al. 1987). When
I visited Ralph Nader's office in 1990, they had recently lost the. services
of a person who supported the death penalty for business executives who
sold consulller products that caused loss of life. He belicved that such convicted corporate criminals should not be executed in the normal way, but

in a defective electric chair. I am pleased to report that Ralph Nader was
not persuaded by this idea.
.
.
Simil:lriy, as I reported above, in Australi:l tlt least, comllulIlIty nttl-
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snading the wayward to ((sign thc pledge;' rejecting at that time the idca
of reform through govcrnment intcrvention (Beresford 1984: 3),
Within the narrow ahistol'idsm of contemporary social science, researchers wax pessimistic at the results of drug education programs of
vcry short duration because of the rather small or insignificant preventive
effects thcy secure (Ogborne 1988; Wragg 1987; 1990), Yet any plausible
model of how soci<1l movemcnts might transform community attitudes to
drugs (and consumption pattcrns of dmgs) would surely involve gradual
cumulative change over a historical period of many years such as we have
observed with 111<11c consumption of tobacco since World "Val' II. A change
strategist operating with a model of gradual change over a long hi.c:torical
haul would take comfort from American data on small but significant annual 1'C(\uctiol1s ill consumption of drugs such as marijllan<1 alld (:ocaillc in
recellt years (Bachman ct al. 1988; 1990a). This research shows that during
the years whell the social disapproval and perceived health ri~k of tn:1rijuanu and cocaine usc were declining, usage increased; during the years
whcn social disapproval and perceived risk increased, usage decreased for
both drugs (Bachman ct al. 1990a: 176), The change strategist woultl not
become pessimistic because the changes nrc small; her project only makcs
sense with a reform timetable measured in decades rather than years.s But
this may be of limited interest to statist criminology, which is loath to fund
projects grounded in historical vision. Parliamentary terllls and pcriods of
incmnbenc), at the hcad of government research units do not readily accommodatc historical farSightedness.

COlljrOlltilrg the ParalYSis of Pessimism

A further

ba~is for pessimism about the capacity of social 1l1(}\'ements to
rcducc crime arises from devotion to what Hindess (1982) calls a "capacityoutcomc" approach to understanding struggles. According to Stich an
understanding, it is naive to believe that disorganized social movements
can securc any more than symbolic victories against powerful organized
intercsts, The capacity-outcome approach assumes that in order to determine thc likely outcome of a stmggle all one need do is identify what resources or capacities are available to the contending parties; the outcome
can thcn be read off in a P"io1'i fashion. Hence, if the alcohol industry is a
powcrful anti anltlcnt industry with many political frientls and the temperance movement is an cconomically disorganized collection of women, you
call read ofT the outcome-the alcohol industry will win, Yet the mcchanics of history are not so simple. The environmental and consumer move-
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It seems I hat social 1l10\"CI1H:I1tS call make progress in moral crusades
th:t a~pcaI ~(~ the sense of justice
people. Progres.<;i\'e change is possible
b~ as.k1l1g Cltl7.el~S t{~ (h~lIellge a hegelllOllY that IIlljtlSlly acquiesces in a
Ccrt<11.n. type of CrJllle s ~)ell1g kss seriolls because it is pcrpel rated by 111(.:1) in
a positIOn of SOl11e national, or familial pO\\'l:r. The appeal of stich crusades
c<l,n be broad because what IS demanded is really So little and so consistent
WIth the rhetoric of "'esterll justice systems. It i.<; a t!cm:lJld simply that we
sho.uld not afford criminals an advant;lge in ollr perccptions of the evil of
t,hel: dced~ simply bec.allse they are powerful. It is a pica for the lInCOl1tro\ e,rsial notion of treatlllg equal crimes with equal seriousness. This is certamly part of what makes progress against the odds more possible for social
movements when they de,mand that the criminal law he t;lkell seriously.
Progr~.s..<; may he caSler here than in so m:1lly of the other domains
where. sO.Clal m?v~men~s. struggle. The truly difTicult part of the republi R
Can cn~l~nologl.st s politICal agenda is to find or build social movemellts
to mob~hze agalllst the excesses of the criminal justice system, Just as the
~yn:bohc power of the criminal law makes mobilization against criminal
J~StlCc I:eglect. c(~mp~rat~vely cas)" this symbolic power makes mobilizatIon agalf1st cnmIJ1al Justice excess difTicult.

or

One of the mo~e :ophisticated versions or the capacity-outcome approa~h to.struggles ~s E,dcln~anls (1964) account that dirru ... c, disorganized
publIcs W1I1 symbolic vlCtones, while organized interests receive tangible
rewards_ So, for example, the social mo\'ement against \vhite-collar crime
gets the symbolic victory of t'nacting l1ew law... to regulate husiness, but
the powerful players of the industry wiu the tangible victory of emmring
that the new laws ~rc enforced only against margin:tI operators whom the
po\Ve~fuI corp~}raIIOlls are quite picased to have harassed (Carson 1975;

Hopk'''' alld I arne!! 1984; O'Malky 1980), Although this model has ex-

planatory power in some criminal justice domains, it would be morc of a
concern to the republican if her job were primarily to secure tougher state
enforcement. But in fact, whell confronted with a domain where the crimiR
nal law is not being taken seriously enough, the republican is 1110re con~

cerncd with symbolic victories than with tangible changes to state policies.

The republican analysis is that crime rates are more responsive to patterns
of community disapproval of crime than to state enforcement patterns. So
it is the symbolic victory for the hearts and minds of citizens that is morc
important tllC11l .t;;ecliring tangible changes tc? state criminal justice practices.
This is not to say that republicans arc unconcerned about rerorming crimiR
!lal justice pract ices (the nature of sHch concerllS is developed at length in
Braithwaite and Pettit 1990), it is just to say that the republican purslIes the
objective of reducing crime with morc of an eye to community organization than to criminal cnrorcement.
Although all of these social l11()velllcnts seem to have slIcceeded in
turning C0l11111llllity attitudes against the conduct of concern to the1l1, the

crime control dividends may have been less than expected because a significant proportion of the campaigning has been stigmatic. These social
movements have failed to grasp the crucial difference between rcintegl-ative
shaming and stigmatization. Hence, stigmatic features of the socialll1oveInent against alcohol have motivated a culturally specific form of resistance
within Australian male mateship culturc-the denunciation of antialcohol
activists as ((wowsers" (Dunstan 1974). Recent community d.isapproval of

illicit drug tlSe has been stigmatic in a way that has enabled drug subcultures to assure drug users that their rejectors arc worthy of rejection. In
contrast, the Australian antitobacco movement has been at pains not to
stigmatize users while disapproving of their practices. Even here, though,
a stigmatizing rringe to thc movement has fueled subcultures of resistance

in the form of smokers' rights movements, which are supported by the
tobacco industry.
Similarly, while the social movement against white-collar crime in
the United States has dramatically changed community attitudes to disapproval, many whitcRcollar criminals have acquired an immunity to this

disapproval. They also reject their rejectors. An important study by Benson (l990) fOllnd that convicted white-collar criminals were more likely
to feel mad than bad about their offending, The reason, I ha\'c argued,
is that the stigmatic features of the social movement against white-collar
crime in the United States have fueled business subcultures of resistance to
regulatoqr laws (Br<lithwaitc 1989b). Consequently, the social movement

regularly fails to bring offenders to a position of shame about their crime.
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Instead, offenders feel allgry aboul heing unfairly picked 011 hy antibusiness prosecutors.
Similarly, many violent men ill AWHraiia reject their rejectors as manhaters. One reaSOil they Illay he able to do this is that there.: is a fringe of the
Australian women's movement who arc in fact man-haters. \,yhile the Australian womcn's mo\'emcnt in general eschews the stigmati7.atiol1 of men,
managing tv cOllllllunicate disapproval within a continuum of respect for
men, occasional stigmatic excess l1;\s provide.:d symbolic ammunition for
chauvinist cl1ltures of resistance that Stlstaill the Jlloral ambiguity of domcstic violence.

Tbc Ega/itm·ial1 TiJrtlst oj RCpllbliCllIl Support/i)}"
Social MOPCmcl115
In this section I briefly sketch five additional n.:asolls why repuhlican political thcory counscis the consideration of support for the socialmovelllcnts
I have mentioned. These are (1) the republican commitment to economic
and political cquality; (2) thc commitment to acti\'e participation of citizcns in community Iifc; (3) thc cffect of inc<.]unlity on crimc, not only
through thc historical muting of disapproval toward crimes of thc power-

lcms to fester because the powcrful havc been able to sustain in1l11lll1ity
from comlllunity disapproval. Elsewhcre I have argucd that for Illorc direct theoretical reasons, economic incquality, inequality in political power
(slavery, totalitariallistn), racism, ageism, and patriarchy arc causes of crime
(Braithwaitc 1991b). There is both a noninstnunental and an instrumcntal side to this argument. First, much crime, particularly violcnt crimc,

is motivated by the humiliation of the offender and the offender's perceived right to humiliate the victim. Inegalitarian societies, it is argued,
are structurally morc humiliating than egalitarian societies. For example,

it is stmcturally more humiliating to be a black in South Africa than in
Tanzania. Thc morc instrumental analysis of the _motivation of crime also
rejccts Sutllerland's (1983) intcrprctation that poverty cannot bc a calise of
crimc becausc it is thc rich and not thc poor that commit grcater numbers
of more serious crimes. According to Illy marc instnunental analYSiS, incquality worsellS crimes of pOl'erly motivatcd by lucri for goods for tiS( ~I\d

..;1:,.',.

crimes of ",enltlt motivated by greed enabled by goods for (selJmwe (Bratthwaite 1979, 1991b). Inequality worsens both crimes of the exploited and

,:~

crimes of cxploitation.
Social movcments affcct crime not only by mobilizing shame against
bchavior that provide altcrnatives to crime. For example, the state contril1-

ing of humiliatioJl; (4) thc way socinl mo\'cmClHs can inculcatc pride in :
bcing law-abiding and rights-rcspecting as well as shame at \'iolating these
norms; and (5) the way socialmo\'el11cllt.1i can cllcollr:1gc the evolution of
coopcration in regulatory regimes while prevcllting thc e\'olution of capturc and corruption.
The republican supports SOciill movcl11cnls that reprc,<;cl1t thc egalitarian aspirations of less powerful groups because a concern with political and economic equality is basic to republicanism (Pcttit 1989; SUllstcin
1988). For Philip Pettit and me} this concern defines republicanism-the
republican wants to maximi7..c thc dominion of citizens, defincd in a social

med to the campaign against drunk driving in Australia with television
advertisements showing role models for responsible male drinking. One
' way "l'
member of the drinking group wou II
( in a nont Iueatenmg
")c a ma t"
e

wealthy. Because republicans also support thc active participation of citi7"cns in community life, they have two reasons for supporting the womcn's
or consumcr mo\,cments besides thcir conccrn abollt crime prevcntionan cquality-based reason and a participation-based reason.
/\. third cOllsideration j,1i the helier th;tt itlcqu:1lit), is a direct causc
of crimc. ]neql1ality of power h:1s allow('(1 our most serious crimc prob-

,

,~

,
i

I

criminal behavior, but also by mobilizing pride in prosocial patterns of

ful but also, for example, through the effect of patriarchy all the structur-

or relational way as equality-of-liberty prospects (Braithwaite and Pettit 1990: 64-65). Women living under the thumb of a patriarch or men
living in abject poverty cannot enjoy equality-of-liberty prospects with the
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by insisting that hc drive home a drinking companion who had cot~sul1led
too much. Tom Scheff has rightly criticized Crime, Shame mtd R(mt'lp·ation- for not giving enough importance to pride as.a c?mpi.cment to s.h~mc
(Scheff and Retzinger 1991: 175), It may be that pnde III belllg law-abllllllg,
caring, responsible, and rights-respecting has more marked effec.ts than
shame docs on the thought of being criminal or trampling on the nghts of
othcrs. I give morc promincnce to shaming in Crimc) Shamc mId Reilltegratia" only because the partitioning of shaming resolves the central theoretical contradictions of criminology, At tile same time, pride does seem
to be an even more important emotion for the women's movement to cul-

tivate than shame- pride in being a woman, pride inresisting patriarchal
domination, pride in persuading men to respect the rights of women, and

pride among the men who arc so persuaded.
Finally, Ian Ayres and I have argued that busilless regulation schemes
can be more cffective if they arc transformed frolll bipartite games hetween
the state and a regulated industry to tripartite games in which the third

"
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player is a community group with an active illlcrest in the particular
latory domain (A )'res and Braithwaite 1992). Republican enm'l\"crrn",;'
community groups in regulatory deliberation can improve the cost
tivencss and decency of regulatory institutiolls. 'li'illartite regulation,
ar~ued) can secure the advantages of the evolution of cooperative

latlon (Scholz 198+) while preventing the evolmion of capture and
ruption. T-his analysis is of more gencral criminal justice import than
might think. This is because the republican believes that l11any social
!cms that arc currently dealt with by criminal law would be better
with by regulatory law (Braithwaite and Pettit 1990). I knce, for e"'l11 llle;
the republican is interested in abandoning bipartite state criminal
of prostitution in favor of multipart)' dialogic regulation that gives
the women's mO\'ell1e!1t and sex workers' unions se:1ts at the
.
table when rcgul:ltory arrangell1clHs arc put ill placc (Ayres and
wai tc 1992).
1 have sketched only summary references to thcse other works
give further reasons why the political program of rcpublicall crimino,lmtv
is support for empowering social 1ll0\'Cllle!1ts of rhe powerless. I do
only to give SOIlle sense of the theoretical intercoflilections within
wider corpus of my work and why they converge on the political pl"IJgr.am
of support for the social movements I have discllssed.?
S),IlClll),

Be/weell

Sllltc

alld Sociai 11fOI'CIIIC1lt /lrlil'i'<l11

Thus far I have overplayed the juxtaposition hetwecn preventillg
through state enforcement and prevcllting crime hy mobilizing
movcments. I have done this to make as drcci ive a hreak as possible
the entrenched ctntismc of conventional criminological thinking. But '
fact, my view is that social movelllelll-s arc more effective when they
chew both a total preoccupation with changing state policies and a .
preoccupation with grass~roots consciollsness raiSing (sec also Grabclskj
199 0 ). Social movements arc effective when their strategies recognize
I ,
synergy between these two thrusts.

The purpose of my book with Ian Ayres is to show how a
synergy can be sustained betwecn state regulation of business and
interest group activism. First, we arguc for state empowerment and
sOllrcing of weak and disorganizcd public interest groups so that they
become credible panicipants ill tripartite reglilation. From the public
cst group point or view, they mll~t lohhy for their empowerment by
state. The sYllcrgy hctwecn fClllocrats :llld the refuge movement in
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12.1. Example of an enforcement pyramid. The proportion of
layer represents the proportion of enforccmcnt activity at that Ic\'c\'
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is a strategic model of how this can be done (Hopkins and McGregor
Yeatman 1990).
It is also important that progressive social movements lobby for crcdstate sanctioning capacities against crimes of the powerfnl. This is
because social movements should seek to achieve results by relying
the state to deter crime. Unfortunately, this is precisely the miscalculasocial movements often make. A credible capacity for sanctioning the
no·,vel,flll is necessary for enabling dialogic regulation; regulation based
reasoning about what sort of conduct should cause us to be proud or

In R£SP011Sivc R£gttlatuJII, Ayres and I make this point with the idea of
theenfor·celnent pyramid (Ayres and Braithwaite 1992; see also Braithwaite
An example of a pyramid is given in Figure 12.1. In this model, ;he
signals that it has a range of sanctioning possibilities through whIch
can escalate if the firm does not cooperate with dialogic regulation. The
has the capacity to escalate right up to corporate capital punish(license revocation). The paradox of the model is that by carrying a
stick, the state is able to speak softly. More cmelally for the present
;arillUl11ell1t, by carrying a big stick, the state is also able to re~I;I!re tl!e fir.m
the voices of its critics from public interest groups. lnpartite dm-
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player is a community group with all activc intercst in the particular
latory domain (Ayres ane! Braithwaite 1992). Republican en1p'OW'erlnent

License revocntion

community groups in n:gulatory delibcration call improve the cost
tivcncss and tlccency of regulatory in,<;titlltions. Tripartite regulation it
J
argued, can ,<;ecurc the advantages of thc cvolution of cooperative
!atiOIl. (Scholz ]y84) while prc\'cnting Ihc cvolution of capture and
ruption. This analysis i,<; of morc gClleral criminal ju,<;tice import than
might think. This j,<; bccause the republican helicve,<; that mal1Y social
lellls that are curremly dealt with hy cril1lin.ll I:tw would bc better dealt
with by regulatory law (Br:tithwaite :lIld Pctt it 1(90). I icnce, for example)
thc rcpublican is interested in ahandoning hipartitc statc criminal em, "e,1,
of prostitlltioll in favor of multiparty dialogic regul:ttion that gives both
the womcn's movemellt and ,<;cx worker,<;' lInions scats at the negotiating
table when regulatory arrangements arc pm in place (Ayres and Braithw

waite 1992).
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I have sketched (mly SUlllmar\, references to these other works
give further reasons wh): the politi~al program of republican criiminc)lol~Y
is support for empowering social l1lo\·el11ents of the powerless. I do
only to give ,<;omc .'iCl1se or the thcon:tic:tl imercollllcctions within
wider corpll.C; of my work and why I hey convcrgc 011 rhe political program
of support for the social 1ll0VCll1ellts I ha\·c di,<;cllssed.9
SynellJ), BetwcclI Stflfe miff Social Afol'Clllcllt /lctil'islil

Thus far I ha\'e overplayed the juxtaposition between preventing
through state enforcement and preventing crime by mobilizing social·
movements. I have done this to make as effectivc a break as possible
the entrenched ctntismc of cOflvcntional criminological thinking. But
fact, my view is that social mOVement,<; arc more effective when they
chew both a (Otal preoccupation with changing state policies and a
preoccupation with grass-roots consciollsness r:lising (sec also r;,'oh",kv
199 0 ). Social 1110vel11ents are effective when their stnltegics recognize
synergy between these two thrusts.
The purpose of my book with Ian Ayres is to show how a (",.tive
synergy can bc sllstained between state regulation of business and
interest group activism. First, we argue for state empowerment and
sourcing of weak and disorganized public interest groups so that they
become credible participants in tripartite regulation. From the public ir1te.:cst group point of view, they mllst lobby for their empowerment by
state. The synergy between fel11ocr:lts and the refuge movement in

Lice~l~~·'·~~·~~·epslou

Fig. 12.1. Example of an enforcement pyramid. The proportion of space at each
layer represcnts the proportion of enforcement activity at that Ic\'cl.

tralia is a strategic model of how this can be done (Hopkins and McGregor
1991; Yeatman 1990).
It is also important that progressive social movements lobby for credible state sanctioning capacities against crimes of the powerful. This Is
not because social movements should seck to achieve results by relying
on the state to deter crime. Unfortunately, this is precisely the miscalculation social movements often make. A credible capacity for sanctioning the
powerful is necessary for enabling dialogic regulation, regulation based
on reasoning about what sort of conduct should cause us to be proud or
ashamed.
In Rcsi'ollSipc Reglllation, Ayres and I make this point with the Idea of
, the enforcement pyramid (Ayres and Braithwaite 1992; see also Braithwaite
: 1985). An example of a pyramid is given in Figure 12.1. In this model, the
. state signals that it has a range of sanctioning possibilities through which
,: it can escalate if the firm does not cooperate with dialogic regulation. The
, : agency has the capacity to escalate right up to corporate capital punishment (license revocation). The paradox of the model is that by carrying a
, . big stick, the state is able to speak softly. More cnlcially for the present
argument, by carrying a big stick, the state is also able to require the firm
to hear the voices of its critics from public interest groups. Tripartite dia-
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logic regulation at the base of the CnfOtCClllcllt pyramid is enabled
capacity of the state to escalate in punitiveness. Paradoxically, if we
top off slich all enforcement pyramid, the state may have less calpa(:it)'~i
do this. By weakening the criminal enforcement capability of the
end up with a l110re litigious, less cooperative regulatory regime in
public interest movements can have effects only by going to court. J '!
\Ve em translate the same basic model to the arena of domestic
lencc. My theoretical position is that violence within families is least
when those families themselves succeed in persuading their members
ternalize an abhorrence of violence, to take pride ill respecting the
of women :1l1d (:1ring for olhers. 13m somctimes f:1ll1ilies will fail in
complishing this. Then they Il1l1.'it bc able to look for support outside.
b~ttered woman might seek help frolll a refuge. \Nilh a refuge worker,
might then seck help from the civil law (:111 order restraining a man
entering his own hou,<;e) and ultimately the criminal law (i"lpr'isc'"nlen
of the man). Just as with the business regulation pyramid, the
of the victim of domestic violence to show the offender how CQ.ntinlll
violence will lead inevitably to more and more dire outside inl-prvP';'
is empowering for the victim. If the victim is afraid to signal this

that the state enables her to have, another member of the family
the courage to do so. Family members or domestic violence w(>rk':rsj
likely to get the attention of violent mell only when they can'
~le offender wi ti, genuine credibility that he is on a slippery slc)pe:i\eii<
mg to more and more forceful state intervention until the violence
Equally important to mobilizing outside legal support is outside
that gives women and their children the economic power to leave a
household and to credibly threaten to leave should future violence
Obviously, state poBcies are essential here, and the women's ml)v(:merll
ti,e crucial political force for securing those state policies,
' ,
The hope is not that state enforcement will be so powerful
regularly uscd that it will deter rational offcnders, The hope is
enforcement will be sufficientiy credible to empower informal procr;'sc:s;
social control, to enable dialogic regulation of violence, State criminal,,§
forccment capabilities arc a resource that women, children, and
violence workers can usc to demand that violent offenders take
their disapproval of acts of violence. Of coursc, state criminal en:forcein~
capability is also important for securing the incapacitation of som~
who are beyond reform or civil restraint and for signifying the
fulness of crimc. Neither of these latter reasons for criminal entOl:ceme

Example of a domestic violence enforcement pyramid.

- however, widespread or automatic resort to Imprisonment. They
the capability for and the occasional use of imprisonment.
Pettit and I have derived from the republican objective of maxldO:mi)lion a presumption in favor of beitlg parsimonious in the Use
lC crirr1in:allaw (Braithwaite and Pettit 1990: 87). What the enforcement
shows, however, is a paradox about the way the world works. The
,
to escalate state intervention enables social control to work
coercive levels. While republicans should be faithful to the
, 'principle of parsimony by suppottlng reductions in the maximum
, sentence that can be imposed for assault, it would not serve the ob,
punishment to abolish imprlsoilment altogether as
;s.e!1tCllC7 for assault. One reason for this is that a consequence of throw,;;',,,,,.,,, the big stick is that middle-sized sticks would be used more often.
follows if 1"am right that the tough sanctions at the peak of
i~J~nf()rc,em,ent pyramid chat1l1el social control down to the dialogic base
pyramid.
.
the republican, then, credible criminal enforcement capability
en~,thl'ns the hand of communitarian crime control; it does not supplant
can conceptualize an enforcement pyramid for domestic violence as
'·t1"~"'P 12.2. 10 The republican envisages that a long historical process of
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community and slatc in\'oln:ll1f'fll ill !.hal1ling :ll'tS of dOll1c~tic violence
will rcsult in m( J~t cit izcne;' illl crJ1al izi Ilg I hl' ... h:lIIlCftlllll'So;; ()f \·iolellCc. Consegllenll~', IlHJ<;t <;ocial COlltrol will work at the ha<;c or thc cnforccment
pyramid hy ... clf'".,alll'liClJJillg with p.lIlg<; OfC()I1.,cirIlU:, ,,.,hi,<; fails, the history of (( JIllIlHIIl it~, sham j Ilg {Jr \'if llelll'l' wi II 11lT\\ I,Hk 1hc 11lTpct rators that
other,'i \\'ill di<';,lpprCl\'e of thcllI ;"ll'I tlll'\' 11.1\'(' COll1lllilll'd;1I1 :ICI' ofvioknce. >-.'ot c 111:11 110 (lIll' Ita<; t Cl U)11 f roll! ", ht' ofh:ntitT d ircrll\' wit h shame
at thi" kH:I; all ofkndl'l' who lIllt!cI',<,{:lI1t!<; Ihl' CUhllll' will kn;l\\' that those
who find out about the dokllce will he gossiping di~appro\'illgly, As I was
at pains to arg.uc in Crime, $ha1l1c and /{cintcq1'nlirm, Oil most of the occasions whell gossip hits its largl't, it will do s;, without hCing heard by the
tar~ct; it will be cffecth'c in thc imagination of a cuituralir knowledgeable
subJcct. If the offender is incapahle of imagining the disapproval others
fceI al~()ut the \'jolencc, then someol1e mllst make.: clear th:lt disapproval.
If family memhers arc too intimidatl'd to do ii, the.:11 ;1 dOllll'stic violcnce
worker 1l111<;t do it. If di<)appro\'al, di,llogul', and t'OlIIl'icling do not work,
then the fo I' 111:1 1 la\\' Illu<)t he im'oked: fir<;1 ;1 court order rcstraining the
freedom of 11l0\TIl1Cl1t of [hc ofTcllde.:1' (pnh;lJ1<; ;1<;<;( )ei,lIcd \\'it h arre~t after
a spccific oUlhurq Isec J iflpkins and ,\ 11.:<. ;ll'gOI' 1I)l)I; Shl'll11;l1l and Bcrk
19 8 ..;.1) and if that fails, criminal cnrnl'l'l'lllCllI, 'J he rqnlhlkan, therefore,
docs not call simply for informali'illl rather than forl11ali<;m; shc calls fora
formali<;m that empowers inf(lI'll1alislll. '1"lll' dJ'cct (If .'i\\lTl'Ssfu! implementation of an enforccmcnt pyramid i", ho\\THT, that 1l1(),<;t .'iocial control is
cOll1munit:1rian control rat hcr than stale control and t hat most of the dayto-day Sl1ccC<;$C<) arc achicn'd hy dialogic rl'guhlliol1, wilh slatc rcgulation
stepping ill to mop lip the failures, Thi<; i<; al'io till' story of I Iomel's (19 88 )
work 011 the reduction of drunk dridllg in r\u,<;tralia-titc formalism of
random hrcath teo;ting empo\\'ered the infn1'malislll or dialov,ic.: regulation
within drinkillg groups or hy bar attcnd:lllt'i,

The rC:l1 POWCi' of rc:illtegratin' shaming L<; al the le\'eI of prevention:
conscience hUilding, \\'ilh thc \Try \\'()rSll':I'il'!> or dl'ep'<;l'ated violence, rcintegrati\'C slt:1l11ing is quite likely to fail, hUI thcll so is cvcrything clse.
\Vhen things COl11e to this pass) \\'(,' must do our best with clumsy protective measures for \'ictims, But the heart of a political program that I suspect
is shared by feminio;m and republicanism is to struggle for cultural and economic changes that prc\'cnt violence long before it bccomcs unpreventable.
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S1t1111ltnl)'
1. Thc p:ll't itioning of shaming into reintegrativc and stigmatizing
modalities is the key theorctic:llmo\'c for criminology to take,
2. Social 11l()\Tllll'l1ts like thc \\'01111.:n's movcment can aflt'ct the level
of crime not ollly by si10ulling crimcs of violcncc but also by illl'lIkat~lIg
pride ill solving prohlems T101wiolently, pridc in caring for utlu:rs :lI1d pndc

in respccting the rights ofwomel1,
.
,
3, Australia's most serious crime problems are dOlllestlc noiencc,
white~collar crime, and drunk driving, These have been allowed to become
our major crime problems bccause of historical failures. (~f ,the, cOI1~mtlni~y

and the state to mobilize shame against these offenses. I hIS Illstoneal fall·
ure is explained by the stntetttral position of men and the stmetucal position of thosc in command positions in the economy,
4. Sinn' the mid-1970S; socialnH>vcments have worked with the state
and the mass media in a progrcssively morc effective way to raise ,'oices
against thc muted and ambigllolls disapproval these offense types havc attracted, .sociaI1l1ovclllcl1t~ slIch as the women's, environmental, and COI1SlllllCl' lllO\'CllleIHS l'<1I1 he morc ctfl'ctivc in campaigns to get till' sl':lte and
the COlllllH1I1ity to take seriously the crimes of powerful people than in
many of the 01 her domains in which they struggle,
5, The republican way of thinking about crime therefore cncollra~es
the view that since the mid-1970S in Australia we may have been makmg
slow but signiHcant progress with the crime problem. This is not being
achic\'cd widlOltt setback and rcversal. The excesses of financial dercgulation caused a surge in certain types of corporate crime in the l11id'1980s,
The stigmat i7.ing of men by some sections of the WOl11el1's 1110\Tl11l'nt has
fostercd rcsist;lI1ct' and backlash to feminist thought in somc quarters, most
tragically among Aboriginal womcn (Ridgeway 1986). The stigl1~atization
of business executivl'S by some sections of the COI1SUIllCr and l'I1\'tronlllCIltall11()vc11ll'IlIS h:ls at times cngcndcred busincss subcultures of rl'sistance

to regulatory law. But on balance, there has been pro~rc".

..

6, There is 110 inexorable march with modernization and urh:1I11zatton

toward a society where reintegrative shaming cannot work. It is likely that
in many ""estern countries, like Australia, domestic violence, drunk driving, envirollmental crime, corporate crimes of violence, and other types of
white-collar crime have become more shameful in recent times,

7. This empirical view of historical shifts in patten.ls of community
disapproval call be detached from republican normative commit111cnts, My
theory would be that illicit drug use can never be successfully controlled
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by a stalc tklcrn':llcc polky; it (;111 hc hctH"!" (.:ollirollcd hv a social movemcnt ~~aills~ drug lISC, as long;1<; that 1110\'CIlH.'llt docs not' stigmatize qrug
users. I he llIJ1cteellth- alld e<1riy l\\·cllticth·ct'llIl1ry temperance movement
is not ill e\'Cry way a model of the sociallllO\TIllCIlI I ha\'c in mind. I--Iowever, it may be that its dialogislll ;1I1d its disappro\'al of drug abuse contrib~Itcd to the_~lramatic dcdim: in alcohol CO!l<;lIllllliioll that occurred during
Its heydar· I he contcmporary alltisllloking 11l0\TIlH.:/Jt is anothcr in which
my analysis would pbcc cOl1fidcntT a.s a s,'ratt'gy for change. Social movements do !lot hil\'C to hc idcologically (oi1tTellt, :lnd thc~' ccrtainly do not
have to acccpt n:publ iC::lf1iSIl1 , to hc L"lJi:ni\'l: in dl;1I1ging patterns of disapproval for crimc.

8:

Progress with <..:Tilll!.: docs lIot depclld Oil culturill changes that are
cspcClaIJy d,ramatk. It docs not rcquire ollr trallsf{)I"lllatioll into a society
of busybodies, constantly pr~'il1g into thc afrairs of othcr individuals. Such
an inuividualistic vision would hc politic;1l1y impotcl1t and an authoritari~n thrcat to dominion. Progrcss rcquircs lI,t;; to support progressive
soclalmo\'cl11ents whosc ilgcnda.s indlH.k tllC di<;;ll'pnn'al ()f <Hlr mostscrious crimes. Thc<;c social 1l10\Tlllcnt<; !J;wc dkcls at the microlcvel. Conscquently, <;!laming \\"ill work ll1o<;1 of the lillle in Ihc consciences and
il11a~il~atiolls of pOlclllial wI"IJllgthnT<; who di ... likc th~' Ihought of people
gOS'ilplllg ahoul Ihcm. \\\: arc nOI l"l'quiJ('d 10 (Ol1fl"OI1I olilcr.<; daily with
disapprO\'al (exccpt O\ll" childll'll, who arl' slill \to.lIllil1g how to imagIlle what other'i \\'ill dis:lppro\'c of). Thh i<; not 10 ~kl1)' thai evcry llo\V(\nd
then during a lifetimc) most of u.s \\'ill CIlCflllJlIef" \'iolenl people who lack
COf1SciCIH.:C, who fail to inwgil1c Ihc tkpth of di<;;lpprO\';ll others fed toward
their dolencc. '1'11CSC pC(lplc \\'c ccrtainly Illll.';t C(lIlfnlllt. F()I" most of us,
this is not a month-lo·month ciemand 011 OlIr repuhlic;1Il obligations. The
ll1ont!l-to·lllollth dcmand is to bc acth'c ill onc progrcssi\'e social move~Cl1t or another. Rcpublicans do not have to he hu,c;yhodics of daily private
Iifc so much as activists of public lifc, participants in a collectivc stntgglc
for a republican culture.

[/leg/lntity mId Repllb/i<n/l Crimi/l%gy
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shaming is as neccssary to increasing freedom as it is to reducing crime,
Liberals arc wrong to conclude that a high crime rate is a price wc pay for
freedom. A high crime rate is one of the consequences of the limited conception of freedom In liberalism.
11. Republicans believe in individuation, because dominion is something individuals enjoy as individuals. For republicans, both individual
isolation and engulfment by the group arc evils. Individuation in a social
world is secured by a system of social assurances, including rights. Republican rights arc hcst secured by reintegrative shaming of thosc who arc
not rights-respecting. Liberal rights, in contrast, arc empty legal gestures
of limited praclicaluse to securing individuation in a social world infused
with relatiolls of power.
12. Thc !'C:publican is interested ill exploring synergies betwcen social
movement aClion and state action that will increase dominion for citizens.
In the domain of crime control, the tas~ is not so much to get the state to
do the job but for the state to empower citizens and movements of citizens
who arc ultimately Ollr best hope for a reduction in crime,

;>ur

9· Social mo\'cments can rcduce crimc not only hy mobilizing disapproval of crimc but also by attacking thc structural roots of crime.
Patriarchy is a structural calise of domestic violence, fcminism a social
mo\'cmcnt that addresses this calise. Corruption in business-govcrnment
rclations is onc rca.'iUIl why regulatory agencies covcr lip corporate crimes;
consumerism (in the Nader public·citizcn mold) is a social movement concerned with addressing this structural basis of crimc.
10. Reintcgrative shaming dirccted at the kinds of crime that republicans stnlggle to ha\'c recogni7.cd as crime is ilot rcprcssh·c. Reintegrative
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28. See the di~cllssion in Yengcr (199i), t".pcd'llly at (:hap . .3 :md PI'. 225-26.
29· 5ce gcncrnll~' thc disCll<;<;iol1 in Ycagcr (1991), (h;lps. (j alld 8.
. 30. Section 309 la 113 J or the 1972 al11clldI1H:I\f,<; <;imply states that, upon a findII1g of any violation of lht' b\\" or or a di<;(halgc permit, the EPA administrator
"s/ml/ issue an order rt'ljlliring ~tlch PLT'iOIl [0 (om ply, ... or he S/Jfll/ bring a civil
action" (el1lphasis addcd). The 1t,:gi<;Llth·c hi<;t(lr~· or the a(t i,~ also unusually clear
that CllrOr(CIllCllt W;1<; 10 hc 1ll:tlld;lIfJI'Y..'-;l"t' Yl·.lgl'l' (If)t)l: IH6 .. H7).
31. SictTn Club I'. 'Ii'nin, 5,~- F. 2t! ·IHo;;, ·IRI) (Sill eiL 1f)77).
32. EPA I Ieatl(]11<1r1I.:r<; Enff II'LCllll'lll ,\ kllHJI.llldlllll, U( :(lIllplial1(e Monitoring,
Adlllini<;ll';lIiH' ()nkrs, ,lilt! (:0111 I ,\t I if 111\ t 'ndl'l' 'sl't 1\1111 ~rll) or the Fedeml \Vatcr
Pollution ColltlOl '\(1 t\IlH:l1dllll'IH,> Ilf Jer2," J\L1rlh 20, 1l)7'~ (el1lphnsis in thc
originnl).

33, .)talefllcllt fIr Rid1:11 d E. I )nHl~"1I1, t hid ,l~~i\l;llll t r,,'-;, :ltlf)]'IH.:y, Los Angeles, in I'rourrij,{fT IIf ,~l'1J11J(J.liIl1Jl s;: 11'lm,' ( :1I11milm (1 f 1(( irmal ( :l'i1llC: IIJ j\1cnJlt1'C11tmt
flnd Al1flZ,'·C1J (S:1Cf:1IlH.:lllfl; (::1jij'(lrlli.1 Ikp,llfllll'l1t (II JII"til-t', IhlrC;'lli ofCriminai
Staristics :lI1d Specinl Scn'ict">, If)RR), p. (,I),
H, EP,\ I Icadqllaners Enf(ncclIlellt ,\ll"Ill0r.lIIdulll, rl'g;lrtiillg correspondcnce
bctwecn EPA and the JU'itkc (kp,lllllll'llt (III PIClhk'IlIS ill cnforccment, December 3, 1976,
35. Ibid.

36. C:OI\\'cr'>'lIiflll ",ith :lUI\HII, EI''\ Ill.,lthllt,lrlc,'>, "j\l'illg IIJ7H.

C/;nptc1' 12
This cll:!!,lcr i'i ill p:trt 'itilllIILltl'll hy di"ll1.""i'JlI'> (If' Illy l',lIliel' work with Ngaire
Naflinc, the late Junc Fiddill~, ;'lilt! Ikt'>y Stanko, l!nrorltlllntdy, I h;'lvc takcn
only pathetically 5111all51el'5 dO\\,1) thc three p:uh" suggcsted by these scholars, My
thanks to Ross Homel, AnJre\\' I IopkillS, 'l(mi :"1akkai, Oavid Nclkin, and Philip
Pettit for extrcmely helpful Coml11cnts on ;'In c:lrlkr draft of this work,
, 1. For the philosophers who are shocked by such n c;1sual definitional gestalt,
here is a formal dcfinition, A pcrson enjo)'S rull dominioll, we say, if and only if:
a. She enjoys no less a prmpect of libcrty thnn is a\"ailnhle to othcr citizens,
b. It is cornman knowledgc aillong citi7.cns that this condition obtains, 50
thnt she and IlC;1r1y C\'cryolle elsc kllows that she (:njoys the prospect mentioncd;
shc ;1J1(lncarly c\'eryone else knows thnt the others gencrally know this too, and
so Oil,

e Shc enjo}'s no less a prospect or liherty than the bcst that is (ompatible with
the S;1mt> prospcct for all citi7.en') (Braithwaite alld Pettit 1990,64- 65),
2. Ncedless to say, I alll !lot illlpr<:s<;ed by thc theOl'ctic;11 or empirical bite of
Adler's (1975) nrgulllents Oil the effcct of thc WOI11en'.<; 1ll00'Clllent in causing thc
risc ora ncw relll;11e criminal (sce Adler 1975; Box alld I laic 19H3; Scutt 1980; Smart
1979; SteffelH:llleicr and Steffcnsmeier 19 8 0),
3, It should al"o be noted til;'l! thi<; social r(lI'l1lat ion a(COullts ror Australia's othcr
major violl'ncc problel11, beyond dOlllt'stic violence. 'J'hi<; is malc-on-male violcncc,
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macho rcsponses to insult or humiliatioll, mostly by yOU~lg working-class ,Illales,

in the context of drinking at pubs, clubs, and other entertallll1lent venues (101llSCI1
ct al. 1991).
4, Purists \\'ho claim that statism does not exist in the English languagc can read
it as a translation fmlll the Frcnch (ct(Jt;sme), a language more accollllllodating to
republican writing.
"
,
5, According to rcpubllcan criminology, among the m:l11y Ihll~~S thM art' cntlcal to know, two or thc distinctively republican things arc: (I) Is It tnll' that when
we come to \'jew a Cl'rta;n t~'pe of nimc as !;hamerul, we an:, It's!' Iikd~' to cllg:1ge in
it~ (2) Is It trllc thai all dlc(t orthe c;'Illlpaigning ofsodallllmTtl1l'111S has hCl'n to
make some or I hc most seriolls tyPCS of crime more shameful?
6, The high point of this moral crusade was the extraordin~rY,l"Tnt of a Nati01ml
Tax Summit. Hminess, unlol1, and cOlllllntnity It'aders \\'crt' 1Il\'lted 10 Ihl' chamber
of parliament to addrcss the prime minister on \\'hat needcd to bc dOlle to rcturn
to a fair tax system that citizens would respect.
,
7. As Gtlsfidd says of the l1inetcenth-cel1~ur}' heyday of the AmcrlG"Ul tClllpcmnce
movement, u.sohl'ict}' W;'IS \'irmous and in a cOlntl1unit)' dominated by middle-class
Protestants, llL'cessary to social acceptance and to sc:lf-esteclll," In contmst, by the
mid-twentieth century or carlier, "Abstinence has lost much of its ability to confer
prcstigc allt! c~teclll" (Gusficld 19(j3: 4),
,
8, A fully fleshed out theory or this sort \\'ould ha~e to glYC ~n account o,r how
cntrepreneurs ean create new \\'a\'es or drug usc until an cfTcctn'e ,COl~lIlHllllty reaction takes hold-marijuana in the 19605, heroin in the 1960s, cocmne III the 19805,
amphctalllil1l's and LSD ill the 19(jOS with a resurgcncc In the 1990S. nn~'s comlllunity reaction occur wave by wavc, drug by drug? Is there a hopcfulnc\\' llt,cologlcal
turn in COlllllltlllit)' rcaction today, where ail dmgs, tobacco and alcohoI1l1c1uded,
are being bundled together as harmful things to put int~ your b?dy~ ~re parents
today who fail to educate their children about thc genenc undcslrabllity of drugs
at risk of being cast as negligent parents? Are smoking parents now.vulnerable
to community expectations that they have an obligation to confess their own stu-

~~m~ir~~?
... ,
9. Thc republican commitment also implies support for thc cnn:e ~'Ictllns m~ve
ment more gencrally (Braithwaite and Pettit 1990: 91-92). But tillS 1'<; a more difficult qucstion I must leave for another papcr.
"
,
10. I al11 grateful to the late JUlle Fielding for suggest~ng lt1 ~ SetlUllar, that the Ctlforcemcnt pyramid idea might be extended to the dOlnmtl of cnmes agamst womcn,

